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First Congregational 

United Church of Christ  

218 W. Second St., Gaylord, Michigan 49735  
www.firstuccgaylord.org  

October 2, 2022 
 

Welcome to the First Congregational United Church of Christ. No 
matter who you are or where you are on life’s journey, you are 

welcome here!  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Our mission is to embrace people of every age and stage of 
life and help them become the most loving version of 

themselves possible. 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.firstuccgaylord.org/
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Words of Welcome 

 

Welcome to the First Congregational United Church of Christ. No 

matter who you are or where you are on life’s journey, you are 
welcome here. 

 

Congregational Response: You are welcome to journey together with   

us! 
 

Call to Worship 
 (by Rev. Gretchen Haley, “We Gather to Draw a Wider Circle” - modified) 
 

One:  In a world that feeds on moral outrage 

ALL:  We are here to cultivate moral courage 

One:  In a time that prizes picking sides 

ALL:  We gather to draw a wider circle 

One:  And in a culture that teaches us to get for what we give And to ask  

         “what’s in it for me?” 

ALL:  We come to practice generosity and to remember, We are all in  

          this together. 

One:  In the midst of life’s bitterness, we choose to sing, to give thanks, to  
          laugh together, and to be keepers of beauty to offer a place of  

          belonging for all who come in gladness and pain. To resist the push  

          to the next moment, and the next to slow down, to breathe more  

          deeply, to feel a part of something greater 

ALL:  For this hour, and in this space let us be the change we wish to  

           see come, let us worship together. 
 

Invocation 
God of expanding boundaries and hoped-for futures, You know that the hardest 

thing we do is to make a larger tent, an inclusive family, and a place of belonging 

for all.  It’s especially hard to welcome those who are different from us.  We’re so 
trained to see what is different about us, and yet, often do not have eyes to see 

what we have in common.  Forgive us our judgmental short-sightedness.  Help us 

grow to be the people we desire desperately to become.  Mold us, shape us, use us 

to create a world where “all may be one”.  Amen. 
 

*Gloria Patri 
Glory to the Creator, the Christ, the Holy Spirit: 

three in one! 

As it was in the beginning, is now and ever shall be 

world without end. Amen. Amen. 
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Kids’ Chat 
“A Wider Circle” 

 

*Hymn 
B.393 "Blessed Be The Tie That  Binds" 

 

First Scripture Lesson: 
Romans 12: 1-8 

 

Invitation to Generosity 
Cindy Goller, on behalf of Reaching Out 

Neighbors In Need 
 

*Doxology 
Praise God from whom all blessings flow 

Praise God all creatures here below 

Praise God for all that Love has done 

Creator, Christ and Spirit, One 
 

Prayer of Dedication 
 

Sharing of Prayer Concerns/Pastoral Prayer/Lord’s Prayer 
 

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. 

Thy Kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven 

Give us this day our daily bread. 

And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors. 

And lead us not into temptation but deliver us from evil. 

For thine is the kingdom, the power, and the glory forever. 

Amen. 
 

Second Scripture Lesson 
Galatians 3: 23-29 

 

Hymn 
B.314 "Community Of Christ" 

 

Message 

“We Gather to Draw a Wider Circle” 

by Rev. Greg Watling 
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Special Music 

“All Good Gifts” 
By Stephen Schwartz 

Performed by Rokko and Melissa 
 

Celebration of the Sacrament of Holy Communion 
This communion liturgy was written for a worship service that focused on “peace through 
justice.” The liturgy emphasizes God’s vision of love, justice, and mutuality, even in the 

face of the divisions, injustice, and violence of the Roman Empire. It also shows the 

differences between the nonviolent tactics of Jesus’ “Kin-dom of God” and the brutal 
tactics of Caesar’s “Empire of Rome.” The hope is that this liturgy invites Christians to feel 

the love and presence of God in their lives, so they can be strengthened to share the peace 

and justice of God in the world. The same God that loved the disciples, also loves us. And 

the same God that worked for peace and justice in the Roman Empire, continues to work for 

peace and justice today. This liturgy seeks to invite modern Christians to join in on God’s 
healing work in the world. 

 

Invitation 

One:  When Jesus sat at tables and broke bread with tax collectors, 

lawyers, rich elites, and poor peasants, he proclaimed that God’s 
gracious love and abiding presence know no bounds. Through 

these occasions of sharing food, women and men experienced God, 

and shared in God’s Kin-dom. A Kin-dom, where: all are 

welcome, worthy, and invited; lives are transformed and 

empowered; and the fruits of God’s gentle justice bloom 
throughout all Creation. 

 

All:  All people, including each of us, are invited to share in this  

sacred meal of celebration, and be strengthened by the 

presence of God in this place. 

 

Prayer of Remembrance 
 

One:  We remember that Jesus fed 5,000 hungry people with five loaves 

of bread and two fish. At this miraculous meal, there was such an 

abundance of food that everyone ate until they were full – and 

there were even twelve baskets of food left over. 

 

All:    Holy God, we celebrate Your abundant care and solidarity,  

           revealed in this meal. 
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One:  We remember that Jesus joined a great banquet with Levi, the  

despised tax collector. And despite the complaints of some, Jesus  

welcomed Levi and invited him to repent and enjoy a fresh 

beginning at life. 

  

All:  Holy God, we celebrate Your transforming presence, revealed 

in this meal. 

  

One:  We remember that while sharing a meal with Pharisees, Jesus 

welcomed a woman viewed as an outsider. As the woman anointed 

his feet with oil, Jesus declared her dignity before everyone at the 

meal. 

  

All:  Holy God, we celebrate Your gracious inclusiveness, revealed 

in this meal. 

  

One:  At these meals, Jesus, and the women and men disciples resisted 

the divisions, injustice, and violence of society…Therefore, Holy 

God, in the sharing of this bread and wine, we joyfully 

celebrate the hope-inspiring ministry and resurrection of 

Jesus Christ. Amen. 
 

Lifting of the Elements 

 

Blessing 

All:  Holy God, bless each of us, and the meal we will share, so  

we may be: opened to your abiding presence; nourished 

by your gracious love; and strengthened by your 

resurrection power. Amen! 

  
One:  Come taste the Kin-dom, and know God is present with us  

here. 
  

Thanksgiving 

 

Blessing 

   
Please note that we have two hymnals, one is red (R), the other is black (B). 

 

*You are invited to stand if you feel comfortable doing so. 
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SUNDAY PARTICIPANTS:  
Worship Leader: Rev. Greg Watling 

Liturgist:  

Greeter:  

Flowers: Vicky Rigney 

Music Director: Rokko Jans 

Altar & Banner Design: Helen Mate 

Graphic Arts: Brenda Brummel 

Production:  

Coffee Hour: Mona and Mary E. 

Lawn Mowing This Week: Don Storing 

 
 

Pastor 

Rev. Greg Watling 

989-732-5726 

920-472-9172 

Monday: 8:00am – 12:00pm 

Thursday: 12:00pm – 4:00pm 

Or by appointment 

Email: pastorg@firstuccgaylord.org 

 

Moderator 

Margaret Wallin 

margaretwallin@msn.com 

 

Communications Coordinator 

Stephanie Kalember  

989-732-5726  

Monday: 10:00am –  2:00pm 

Thursday: 12:00 pm  – 4:00pm 

E-mail: office@firstuccgaylord.org 

 

 

 
Finance 

Jessica Benoit 

finance@firstuccgaylord.org 

 

~ In Our Prayers ~ 

During the month of October,  

the UNA is holding the Lewiston church in prayer.  
  

  

John and Margaret Hellenberg – as John has entered Hospice care 

at Aspen Ridge. 

Maxine Dely – wishing her well and healing regarding her 

upcoming back surgery.  

Brenda Brummel – as she undergoes testing and treatments. 

The English Family – as they grieve the loss of Joe’s mother and 
process Joe’s recent diagnosis with progressive aphasia. 

mailto:pastorg@firstuccgaylord.org
mailto:mstone359@gmail.com
mailto:office@firstuccgaylord.org
mailto:finance@firstuccgaylord.org
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Laura Bantens and her partner, Chris – as Chris is experiencing 

health issues and they are both encountering major life changes.  

Sandra Soderberg – as she addresses ongoing health concerns.  

Maxine Dely – as she deals with ongoing balance issues. 

Gloria House’s granddaughter, Madison Crawford – as  

she suffers from cataplexy in narcolepsy along with other 

neurological struggles. She is at home and adjusting to new 

medication which seems to be helping but is still in need of prayers.   

Brad Derenzy—as he has continuing health struggles.  

Ariah House – as she is finally home but still in need of prayers. 

She will be traveling to Grand Rapids for monthly infusions.      

Mardee Storing’s daughter, Lori Lane – as her condition has 

deteriorated.  

Maxine Dely – wishing her well and healing regarding her 

upcoming back surgery.  

Chuck Falk— as on Wednesday, September 21 in Quincy, MI, Judy 

Falk’s cousin, Leona Schimdt passed from lung cancer.  
  

  
Prayer requests are received by the church office. Names will appear 

on the list for two months; please let the office know if this time 

needs to be extended, or if it is time to remove a name. 

 
 

October Birthdays and Anniversaries 
 

Birthdays   Anniversaries 

 
6 Rod Anderson  6   Tony & Mike Fobar Dockery  

25 Marilyn Kaczanowsk 8   Mishcelle Stone & Jean Sasso 

25 Lauren Rigney 

25 Mary Sanders 

25 Sallie Anderson 

30 Sarah Watling  
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- ANNOUNCEMENTS –  
 

 

Committee Annual Reports – must be submitted to the office no later 

than Monday, October 31. 
 

Annual Meeting – is scheduled for Sunday, Nov. 13. Annual reports are 
due October 31st. 
 

Food Pantry – is in need of a few more volunteers. Please contact Don 

Storing if interested.  
 

Bible Study – Beginning October 6th, bible study will resume its regular 

schedule at 11 AM on Thursdays. In the meantime, the Zoom link is 

provided:  https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84612895017  
 
Fall clean-up – October 23 we will gather after church for cider, donuts, 

and about an hour of clean-up.  Contact Don Storing with questions. 

 

Happenings at Church 

For the week of October 2, 2022 

 

Sunday: Worship, 10 AM 

Wednesday:  UNA Clergy meeting 11 AM -1 PM 

Thursday:  Bible Study 11 AM 

  Women’s Fellowship 1 PM 

Choir 4 PM 

Friday:  Community Meal, 4 PM 

 
 
 

*Our meetings are open to all. If you have input for any of our teams and 

cannot make the meeting time, please email us your ideas at 

office@firstuccgaylord.org. Thanks! 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84612895017
mailto:office@firstuccgaylord.org

